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HOW ELLIOTT WON

A Little Spanish-America- n

Love Affair Settled by a
Cock Fight.

Elliott was lonely decidedly
loiiely-- and more than a trifle
homesick. .In six months he had
heard his mother tongue used
with fluency only when he talked
himself, and on the few occa-
sions when he had ridden over to
Cayey and spent Saturdaysywith
the soldiers.

Spanish was , not the musical
language it was cracked up to be,
he reflected, except ah! when
it was talked by the prettiest,
dearest little girl in the world
the only girl in Porto Rico who
could cqmpare with an American
girl.

Pepita was the .only tie that
kept-hin- in Aguacate. If it were
not- - for her he would throw up
his job and go home. HeTbright-ene- d

at the. thought of the gay,
black-eye- d damsel. He would
marry her in a minute if he could.
If he could only convince her
stern old father that all, Ameri-
cans were not bad.

Old Don Felipe, Pepita's father,
had good reasbn to dislike the
Americans. He had been a weal-
thy coffee planter, and had been
impoverished as the result of the
American invasion.

Elliott met Pepita by chance
one evening when visiting the
home of pne of the native teach-
ers. The vivacious Puertor-riquen- a

and the handsome young
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American were mutually attract-
ed to each other. But when he
had suggested that .he call upon
her in her home, she became
frightened. It would never do,
she said. Her father would be
terribly angry. r . ,

',They met secretly at the
friend's house, and iinally ttie girl
shyly admitted her ,love. ' But
when Elliott suggested that he
visit Don Felipe and make an
honorable proposal of marriage,
she paled. It would never do,
she said. Her father was inex-

orable. But she could not sug-
gest anything else.

Elliott braved the old planter
Don Felipe was thunderstruck!
He had known . nothing of his
daughter's acquaintance with the
"maestro." '

What! a daughter of his to
marry an American? lever, he
said.

That was two months ago, and
from that time Elliott.had not set
eyes upon his sweetheart. They
exchanged notes, swearing eter-

nal fidelity, but she was kept
closely confined to her father's
home.

Elliott and Miguel finallyar-rive- d

at the cabin of Don Manuel,
whither they had journeyed to at-

tend "" 'a "fiesta."
In the single large room of '

which the cabin boasted a mdtley i

crowd was engaged in dancing ,
the Porto Rican national dance,1"

the "danza." Seated upon a table0
was the orchestra, one man fink-lin- g

away at a "tiple," another en- - '

gaged at the rhythmic, rasping1
"guicharo' imade of a large
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